Women's X-Country Wins Engineer's Cup

The women's field hockey team plays Simmons in a night game on the artificial turf. MIT crushed Simmons with a score of 4-1.

Women's Crew

Captains: Rita Baranwal '94, Suzelle Tardif '93
MVP: Tardif
Four-year letter winner: Ronald Harvey '93
Record: 6-5
Numerous titles and selections were a big part of the year's story of the women's crew. The highlight of the season was the capturing of the New England Women's 8 Championships, followed by the team's third level final and the freshmen varsity won the third level final and the freshman lightweight team placed fourth.

Men's Lightweight Crew

Captains: Steven Wiggins '93
MVP: Otway Louie '93
Four-year letter winner: Ronald Harvey '93
Record: 3-5
The team earned wins in the regular season against Holy Cross, Coast Guard, and Columbia, as well as close losses to Rutgers and Yale. Despite a losing record, the Engineers performed well in the late-season championships.

The Eastern Sprints, the team missed taking the petite final by less than half a boat length, finishing lower than 2nd place in the regatta. The varsity crew took third in the grand final at the Champion International Collegiate Regatta. A boat from Georgia Tech edged the Engineers by one-half boat length. In their grand final, the freshman lightweight team placed fourth.

Coach Mayrene Earle was named conference Coach of the Year, while Amy Swanson '93 and Suzelle Tardif '93 were named to the All-Conference team. Jarek Koniusz, who had placed second in the sabre competition of the 1989 World Championships, joined the team as an assistant coach.
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Despite Marjorie Delo '95 winning the individual championship and being named NEW 8 Banner of the Year, Wellesley outdistanced the Engineers by a given point margin in the NEW 8 Sweeps.

Steven Brunelli '96 pitches the ball vs. Gordon College. MIT won both games of the double-header on April 21.

Men's Fencing

Captain: Mark Hurst '94
MVP: Hunt
The 1992-93 season saw the arrival of a new coach for the Engineers, which resulted in improvements to parts of the team. Jarek Koniusz, who had placed second in the sabre competition of the 1989 World Championships, joined the team as an assistant coach. Ever since his arrival, the sabre squad has enjoyed the most success of the team's three squads, achieving a record of 21-4, which included wins over Brown University, Harvard University, and the U.S. Air Force Academy. The most impressive win was a 5-4 victory against Notre Dame, where Rene Despino won the deciding bout on a sudden-death touch.

Hunt, who attributed a large part of his success to Koniusz, won the 1993 New England Sabre Championship and finished sixth in the Intercollegiate Fencing Association championship held at Brandeis University. Hunt also won the United States Fencing Association's North Atlantic Section championships.

Keith Lichtman '95 was also a big performer, finishing the open squad to an 11-14 record. Licht- man placed second in the weapon at both the New England Championships, which featured Division I and III schools.

The highlights of the season were the capturing of the New England Women's 8 Championships, followed by the team's third level final and the freshmen varsity won the third level final and the freshman lightweight team placed fourth.
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Men's Cross Country

Captain: David Moyle '94
MVP: Jesse Darby '93
Record: 5-0
The fall cross country team finished their best season in eight years, ranking nationally as high as 19th. TheECU/DRUMGOO